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事温 F，在吡啶一2甲酸存存 ] ．过氧化苯甲酰和金属铜粉经过 辑化加成反麻 成奴核制 (f一 

合物，ECu(c H NO )(c sCOO) ：．x一射线单晶结构分析确定 厂配合物的舒千和品傩站掏 ．- 休 

单抖品系．宅间群为P2- 、晶咆参数如下：⋯ l0．i23(5】置． 一J 0．5 JJ(31 ．一 f 0 896(flI、． 
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台物 ．I 时通过红外光谱和热分折表征 配合物的性质 
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^r roor1]temperature，dibenzoy]peroxide undergoes oxidauve addition reaction with metallic cop 

per powder and 2，picolinic acid which afford the 1ast product as binuclear copper( Ⅱ )complexes， 

( Ll(C H NO：)(c H 5COO)?l ，The cyrsta]and molecular structure of the title complex has been deler 

mined by single crystal X ray analysis：Crystals(1)are monoclinic．the space group is P2l／ ．rl一 【0． 

23(5) ．B= l0．511(3)鼍，( 16 896(11] ． 一 99．37(5)。，f= I826．4 Each copper 

(II)ion is coordinated by bridging hidentate benzoate ligands and 2-picolinic acid to form dimeric bin 

uc[ear Illolecules． The structure of the compound(1)shows a clear centre of symmetry．The COW1plex 

is further characterized by “s lR and thermal propcrties． 

Keywor~ ： copper binuelear complex 

0 Introduction 

Binuclear copper com plexes are very im portant in coordination chemistry and catalytic reactions． 
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Certain copper co m plexes have been shown to have unusual chemical properties of importance in such 

diverse areas as oxygen transfer、oxidative addition and homogenous hydrogenation · Oxidative addi。 

tion reactions are key steps in the activation of bonds in a great number of catalytic processes． Cop— 

per(Ⅱ)complexes are widely u∞d as catalysts in the decompostion of disu0stituted pe roxides ．To 0 

tain insig}It into the correlation between the structure and nature of copper catalysts，low—molecular— 

weight coordination co mpounds may be prepared． The electronic structure and bonding at the coppe r 

catalysts ca n be profitably pursued by studying m odB上comlexes． These considerations prompted efforts 

to develop easy methods for the synthesis of binuclca r copper(Ⅱ)complexes which would possess nov— 

eL coordination chemistry．Generally，the Cu(E)complexes are obtained by reacting Cu(1)~alts 

and ligands．Since the invesligation of dinucloar co mpounds of transition metals COnStitUtes a field of 

continuing rca ca rch interest．we report here a novel method  of preparing coppe r com plexes which de— 

pe nds on the oxidative—addition reaction of the O-O b0nd in dibenzoyl pe roxide on meta llic coppe r PO w— 

der． In this work we first prepared the binuclear copper(1)compounds Lcu(c H No!) 

(cnH COO)： by the oxidative addition reactic~．The x—ray structure analys~0f the prepared binucie— 

ar copper(1)complex[Cu(C H 5N )(cBH5COO)2]2 ale rep0rted．It also describes a detailed study of 

the spectroscopic properties of the title co mpo unds· 

l Experimental 

1．1 Physica I mca suremenl~ 

Com mercially available purest samples of various chemicals were used for the prepa ration of the 

com plexes． 

Elemental analyses were pe rformed on an ERBA一1l06 instrument(italy)． Copper was deter— 

mined using a JA96—970 speCtrome~r．Molecular weig}It determinations were made on chloroform solu— 

tions at 25。using CORONA—l 1 7 analysar(American instrument)．IR spectra was recorded on a Nico- 

let l 70SX IR spectrophotometar in Nu on Cs1．TG was ca rrill out under N 2 purge．25 mL · 

min一 ．heating at 5。·rain～． on a PE-TGS-2 instrument thermal analyzer．Conductivity measure— 

merits were carried out on acetone solutions thermostatted at 25。using DDS—l 1A analyscr． Melting 

points were determined on an Electrothermal melting point apparatus and are uncorrected． Eleetroo ic 

spectra was observed with a Hitachi 330 spectrophotome ter． 

1．2 Synthe~ of the complex 

2-Picolinic acid (】mmo1．123 nag)was added to a mixture of dibenzoyl peroxide(1 mmol，242 

mg)and co ppe r po wder(1 mmo1．63．5 rag)in a mixed solvent of methanol(20 mL)and acetone 

(20 mL)．The solution was stirred for 48 h at room tempe rature．The resulting blue solution was fi1 

tered and left to yield blue crystals．They were washed and dried in vacno．Yield：69 ．Found c= 

56．21．H= 3．39．N= 3．36．Cu一 14．2，Cl0Hj。N 20 J 2Cu2 requires C= 56．00．H一 3．50。N= 

3．27．cu= 14．8 ．m．P．= 240C (decompose)．Th e measured molecular weight is 859 (calcd． 

857．75)． 

Therefore，direct use of metallic coppe r po wder and dibe nzoyl pe roxide is characteristic of the pro— 
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sent novel synthetic method which is signifiea ntity different from previous preparation of the binuclear 

copper(Ⅱ)complexes(direct use of copper(I)salts and ligands)． 

The complexes are stable in air at room temperature． h is easily soluble in THF、acetone and 

methano1．and sparingly soluble in benzene and hexane．Their molar co nductivity (4．5 S ·cm · 

mol )in acetone shows that they aTe nonelectrolyte and existed as a m olecular ． 

1_3 X—ray data coHecflon 

A blue single crystal of the title co mpound with dimensions of 0．54× 0．36×0．45 mm was select— 

ed and mounted on the tip of a glass fibe r wjth epoxy resin for X—ray diffraction studies．The determi— 

nation of the unit cell and the dam co llection  were pe rformed with graphite--monon hromatized  MoKa ra— 

diation ( 一 0．071073 nm)on an Enraf Nonins CAD4 diffractometer．A total of 3596 independent re— 

flections were collected in the range of l。< < 25。by o~-20 sean technique at room temperature．in 

which 1742 reflections with 1>1 30 (I)were considered t0 be oOserved and used in the succeeding re— 

finemenm．The unit—cell pa}ameters were obtained by least—squares refinement of the setting angles for 

25 reflections．No significant change was detected in the intensity of the three standard reflections． 

Lorentz．po larization and absorption  corrections were appfied  to the intensity dam (em【pirical method — 

— s(~an)．Positional and thermal pa rameters were refined by the full—matrix least-squares method ．The 

structure WaS solved  by direc t method s and Fourier syntheses． The spa ce group was determined  to be 

the ccntric P2 from the systematic absences． Computations were performed using the SPD program 

∞ a／l P2PI1／44 computer．Crystals are monoclinic．the space groupis P2,／ ， 一 10．423(5)A．6 

= 1 0．5l】(3)̂ ， 一16．896(1】)A． 一99．37(5)。， 一 1826．4A ．z=2，D(ealcd．)：1．567 

Mg·m ． = 1．22 mm ～ 一 (000)一 964．Refinement of non—hydrogen atoms with anisotropic tern— 

perature factors led t0 the final values of疗一 0．0544 and 芝 0．0670． 一 2．51 2．A
．

／O= 0．44．Fi— 

hal difference FourJer calculations showed a featureless map on which the maximum pcak height wa 

1．29l 五 ． 

2 Results and Discussion 

Dibenzoyl peroxide and 2-picolinic acid rea cted  with metallic copper po wder at roo m tem pe rture 

giving a blue solution．the insoluble copper po wder is observed to dissolve rapidly． After a few days， 

blue crysmls were deposited  in good yield．Th is indicates the formation of the copper(I)compounds． 

The mechanism of the rea ction m ay be regarded as successive oxidations of Cu with the benzoyl radi- 

ca／．ending with the copper(J)earboxyJate compound． 

The complex ECu(c HsNO2)(cBH5COO)2]：(Fig．1)has the expected dimeric form which is 

bridged via the copper atoms wjth the carboxylate groups．Two copper(Ⅲ)ions．tWO monod entately 

cocrdinated 2一pico linic acid and four be nzea te form a dimeric complex．The coordination around the 

copper(I)ion js distorted square—pyramida1．The total angle of O1一Cu一03(88．9。)， OI—Cu一04 

(88．8o)， 02 一Cu一04 (90．09。)an d 03一Cu一02 (B9．9。)is 358。(near 360。)．Four oxygen 

atoms lie in the basal plane with interatomic distances of Cu一01 1．965．Cu一03 1．975．Cu一02' 

1．957，cu—o4 1．963 A，and similar values have been observed in tetrakis (acetato)his(triDh 
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enylphosphine)dicopper( )(av 1．956 l ．The 

i]carest neighbours of the copper atom are the fotlt 

oxygen atoms of the bridging benzoate ligands in a 

square planar arrangem ent- A squarebased pyram idal 

arrangement about the copper atom ls complet甜 by 

the nitrogen of the 2一picolinic acid ligand at 2 1 1 0 

l 8) 、 from the copper atom ．The coppe r atom ties 0 

2 1 、 Otlt of the plane defined by the four oxygen 

atom s· towards the nitrogen atom ． The eigh1 m em 

pe red ring of C1 O1 Cu 02 Cl O1 Cu 02 (the SU TD 

of{nter angle is 1 080．2 )and 04 Cu 03 C2 04 Cu 

03 C2(the sum of inter ar】gle is 1 080．2 )are in the 

basal plane conformation． The dihedral angle is 90． 

I。．The C—O distances(1．24。1．27̂ )and C—C—O 

s． i uR J̈ ’sl；tck Jng 0 L(u( H Nt} 

(c H COO ) ： 

angles tl18， 125 )in 2-picolnic acid are in agreement、～ith those reported for C6DSCOOH (C O di 

tances 1．26． 1．27 ．C—C—O angles 1 t8． 11 9。) ． The binuclear coppertⅡ)molecular poss e a 

centre of symmetry'．The copper atoms are口entac00rdinate (one nitrogen．belong to 2 picotinic acid． 

and four oxygen to bridging cartmxyl groups ligands)． Bond distances and angles of the title complex 

are listed in Table 1；final fractional coordinates are listed in Table．2 

Table 1 seIecIed Bond Distances(̂ J and Angtes 1 for the Complex 

I g6j(7) 

2 618(】) 

i 259i【0 

【 ：4(9 

1 35 r 5 

u1 C1 

97 2t3) 

22 3(6) 

1 8 0 S J 

u l Cu 03 

C u U l CI 

Cu N I C 7 

Oj C1 C1 

u3 (、2 C2 

88 9【3) 

2O 2f6) 

J 7 0 Jl 

I 5 2(8 J 

】5 9f8) 

0 卜Cu N J 

cu u 3 C! 

C3 N1 c 

02 c】 c】 

Cu N I C3 

o1 C1 u2 

O3 c2 O 4 

N1 C3 C4 

一? ， ●0 蜀 

一 

一 
一 

0  O  0  
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Table 2 Final Fractional C~ordinates for the Complex 

There have been many structo ra]reports concerning bridged binuclca r copper( )compounds ， 

similar to the present complex． The ca rhoxylate bridged Cu 。 Cu distance of the present com pound is 

round to the 2 618(1)A．which is comparable to that in tetrakis(formato一)一bis(y-picoline)d Jcopper 

(u)．2．655(1)  ̂ 】． 

The five coordinate atoms form a square pyramid with N atom to 2-picolinic acid at the apical po— 

sition．The basal plane (the four oxygens of the bridging benzoate Iigands)fores an almm t perfect 

~quare． The octahedral environm ent about the the copper atom is com pleted by the other copper atom 

of the dimer The C O distances in the complex are not significantly different． (av． 1．247 )．and 

possess com pa rable values to those in other aceta te—bridging dicopper com plex ． A ll other bond dis 

tances and angles are within normal ranges． 

In the binuclear copper(1)complexes．the Cu atom is coo rdinat。d by five atoms．four oxygens 

belong to bridging carboxyl groups．and one N atom to 2一picolinic acid．Two be nzoate groups and t o 

liganda are respetively located on the oppa stie sides to minimise repulsion be tween the ligands． 

2．1 JR 

The benzoate raay coordinate to a m eata]ion in one of the follow ing m odes： unidentate．biden 

tate and bridging． The 1R data shows the existence of the bridging benzoa to through the observation of 

characteristic absorption bands (1600～ 】400， 950～ 700．500～ 600 cm )一． The IR of the 

[Co(cqH 5NO2)(c6H sCO0)’J2 complex is consistentⅥ ith other known bridged carboxylate metal corn— 

plexe5 its determined by the position and separation between the antisymmetric ( )and symmetric 

(? ) retches of the carboxylate ． 

In this complex exhibits carboxyla~ stretches at 1 568 and l 402 cm ．respe ctively．where It, 

【is ～14 )1 66 cm～ ·consistent with a bridging mode ．In the range 950～ 700 and 500～ 600 

cm ’
．
there disappe ar the characteristic absorption bands of d㈣ ，and ff rx ．respectively． These are 

the characteristics of the typica l bridging coordination benzoate ． They are consistent with the results 

of lhe crystal structure of the complexes．The bands were assigned to the 1 vibrations 277 cm and 

vibrations 308 cm ’．respectively ． 

Fhe observed absorption band maxima in the electronic speclra·as well as the 1R spe ctra．agreed 

w ith tho c n the 】itera[ure。。’I
． 
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2．2 Electronic Spectroscopy 

The ultraviolet—visible spectras are complex．The absorpfion peaks( < 350 nm)belong to — 

(or — ‘)orbital transition of benzoate and liga nds．The wide bands(670 nm)belongs to d-,-I absorp 

tion bands of ligand-field．Therefore，the copper(I)atom in the complex is in the square pyramid 

configuration． The mechanism of the oxidative addition reaction is proba bly stepwise as the [~nzoyl 

radical reacm with Cu to give copper(I)benzoate which then in a subsequent re,~tction with a further 

benzoyl radioal result in the binuclear copper(I)carboxylate complex．Th ese processes may be regard— 

cd as involving successive oxidations of Cu，ending with the coppe r(I)oarboxylate compounds 

tempe rature range’ a pronounced weight loss due to F_唔
， 2 1-0 and DTA of [Cu(c H．NO J 

the combustion of the organic matter，gjring CuO as (c scoo)：1 

final residue (determined by X-ray powder patterns，expe rimental weight of residue 23．0 ．calc． 

i8．6 )．The DTA curve shows characteristic exothcrmic peaks at 302～ 500 C． 

Thetefore，oxidative addi~n reaction js an  easy an d avallable method for the synthesis of binucle 

ar copper(Ⅱ)complexes． 
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